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I MR MAIlJt.
Malta rloae going Niirlh, IJ id., 1 p. iti.,p in.
alalia clo.e going South, V a in., lid p. m.

aim aoeTse.
Oregon City In Portland over K.t Side hall-

way, ii'v IJ P, SI ami ft m P M .arrlvra
II IM A. M. ami 4 Ml P. M I'arrlra Portland,
Ka.lrru, Weat Hide, Handy ami Highland ruiiiri'
mail.

Oregon City to F.ly.Carua. Miillno l.llwral ami
MolalU iraiea at li in. ami arrlvee alliiu.
dally

city to lloavor Creek, Mink, Clark.
Meadow HriMik, I'iiIiiii Mllla, and ('oltou,lavea

I IV a ip luiit r Wednesday and rcday
ml return, on Mfowlug dava at I :!i p. m
Oregon Icy in Vlnia, lmn and Itedlaiid

leavea Oregon City Mouday Weilueaday and
Krlday at I uu P, ii leaving Viola iaui daya
at 7.U) A. M,

'
VrAOK LINK.

Ori'Kin t'liy t'liirkfa Mullni) Mail ICoutt.
Ori'iinn Clly 1'. O. bnllilinK nl 8 A.

M. Miiiulay, Wriliivniiay and Friday lor
Hiavir (.'rrrk, Clnrkra, Mtnlow llrixik,
I'iiIiiii Milla ami Milium.

Itetiiriili'K, Iravca Muliiio al 8. A. M.,
I'liKin llillull A. M., Mfailow HriMik 10 A.
M., Claikva IJ imiiii. anil llriivcr 'nvk 3 1'.
M., TuumIuv, Tliurwlay aim Salurilay.

A cuindinubli) raay riilii liaik. i'nawn-Kr- r

rnlra rcnaonalil.
Hmull parrxla I'niricil, IUciila to L', rvnti.
Any urilrr Irlt Kllli Ii.ii will lie promptly

eattiiilril lu. J. M. (juMttiNiia.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 18!i5.

Muh. 'AKi.ny'a Wax Womkk. Tlie
cnlcr'uliimi'iit at tlio Cdinjri'Uiitinnul

cliurro IuhI Tlmrwluy evwiitiK liivcn
umlur the uiiHpici'H ol Mrw. n C.
niowtittll ami luir Siimliiy hcIhhiI tIuhh,
wan Kf,''l',l wll li a Iioun,,
Mr, lliowiii'll iliil tlm part of Mm.

Jurli'y, tlx lllticrnnt wax work nliow-woiiih-

Ailtniriilily, ami Iht inuiil and uh- -

iatatit, MiHM (iitanio Mmlilix k dri'ttn'il in
old Myle upp.ui'I, HiihluincJ luir part
itplunilUlly, New ffutt-rv- weru intro- -

tluiutl in the wax wink coinliliiutioiia
and tlm nmlience wi're tlilii;liti'(J wllli
tliu I'liturluiiiiiii'tit. Mrs. K. 1 White
iliiyud on of lior IichI orimn a'lliia, e

club kh vb "Mother's Kotin, "Mnjorie
Cum flu I 1 recited a "Vill.'K" Tak," and a
violin aulo hy Minn Iti'tta Fmitn wna

loudly encored. Minn Clara Winner
Toeited "Jimniie'l ltahy Ilrotlier," and
the "I'leturo from Life" who reulixtic.
"Tim l!it of (iuHHip" liv three girlo wiih
InterimtiiiK, and Mina Kale Ward's nolo

"The IVnaive Old 1'iuno," won no

encored, that she renponded
will, another tielcction, but to
appcivr the third time. "How the
l.udieN Kihli," a recitation hy Mint

Myrtle lliichaniin, (airly lironiih! down
tho Iioiihc. The Mandolin cluh K'ave a
well eiectttcd aeleclion, ami reHHinded

to a Hpiinlancoiifl encore. An oihii nolo

by MrH. K. K. William, wan well received
and wound up the mimical part of the
entertainment. After more wax llureH
ice cream and cuke were served.

Tim Sii.KTK Kkhkuvation. Register
Miller and Receiver ('liquet of the Oregon
City land olllce huvo rocived olllciul

notification from the general land olllce

thul the timo of opening the Siletx res-

ervation Is fixed by proclamation for
Thursday, July 2o, at 12 o'olock, noon,
I'licillc standard time. Long before the
timo for opening tho reservation, Ihe
public will bo given notice through the
Oregon City bind olllce the special regu-

lations to govern the entry of the Silelz
lunds, that will be received from tho
general land ofllco. There will ho appli-

cation to enter ut lust one townsiio,
probubly at tho mouth of the Silctr.
river on the buy. Most of the vacant
land will he subject to homesteud filings,
and the cost of the filing a homestead
claim of 1(10 acres f'.H), and $1 additional
per acre upon proving up. Tho Indians
have received all the choicest lunds in
the allotments made, but there vet re-

mains some heavily timbered locations
not so conveniently situated, that will
be subject to homestead filings.

A Tki.ltai.k Razor. Walter Janney,
formerly of Oregon City, and his pal are
now pearly Identified as the parties who

robbed (lie realdonce of Itov. ltolund I).
(Jrant, Tho OreK-mla- ay: Tlirotiuli
tho I'irorU of Chief of I'ollce J. M. (iluMi,
of Urn AnuelnH, convincing jiroof hat
been obluined aiiulmit Walter Jannev
and rrank KIiik, two of the gung of
robber now in juil here awaititiK trial
At tho time Iherealdence of Dr. ltolund
l. (irunt waa robbed, atnotiK otlior
urliclea taken waa a ruxor, on the cae
of which die name of the owner was
inacrilod, and a rlnu. When Jaime
and King-- m,ule their hurried flight from
Oregon to California, they becumo short
of (Hilda, and in order to continue their
travel to J,o 'Angelea, adopted the
brake-bea- inodii, While thus joiirner
Ing, the men were .Uncovered by a brake- -

man, and In order to keep their place on
tho beam they gave the man a razor and
ring-- . In return ihey were unmolested
and reached Los Angeie in time. Chief
Mlnto learned of the disooaition of the
stolen projieity, and writing to Chief
(ilium requested him to limit the brake
man up and gut the ruxor and rinu if
piwsihlo. On 8alurduy they reached
1'oitluinl and Dr, (Jrant had no trouble
in fully Identifying the rssor, as it had
belonged to his father. The name uion
it had become oliMcured by age, so that
it was likely overlooked by the thieve
Dr. Orant has been a collector of curio
all his life, and has now seven varieties
of bmglais on his hands, lie will
hardly have a chance of keeping I hem in
a cabinet, hu the tienitenliarv au'hori- -

lie will shortly receive them and keep
them in safety for years to come.

Sui t' li K I) Til K Ciiilii, Attorney C. II
I've was attorney lor Koiiert Morion in
a habeas corpus action to mover hi
flye-yea- r old daughter before County
Jinlge Hayes. Mrs, Morton is a sister
of Mrs. Jane Melcher, of Stafford, in the
western part of the county, who fluureil
coimpieioiisly in l tie courts of Multno
mah and ClnikaiiiHS counties. Mr.
Morton cluiuis his domeatic life is sereno,
except when he comes in contact with
Mrs. Melcher, and further ullcgcd (hut
the latter caused Mrs. Moiton lochunge
her place of residence accompanied by
Ihe little duugliter and some household
effects. In accordance with a eitulion
Mr. and Mrs. Melcher aiered in court
Thursday, but asserted that Mrs. Morion
was too in to come to town. Jliev were
ordereil to produce Ihe child In court on
ratuniuy alternoon at 3 o'clock, and to
present a physician's certificate as to

j tho con litionof Mrs. Morton, provided
she was unahlo to tie present. Neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Melcher appeured in the
county court, however, at tho time set,
but little Sadie Morton was there accom
panied by her father, who had secured
Ihe child from Mrs. Morton ut i'oitl'iml.
An order was made awarding the custody
of the child to tier father, and jmlgrmenl
was entered against the Melcher's for
(he cost of Ihe pniceeilinits. It is under-
stood that the breach between Mr. and
Mrs. Morton has healed.

lis was Cowiiiiiki). A young man
recently arrived in Oregon Clly Ircm
Hillnlioro or vicinity, and soon began
clandestinely to pay particular attention
to a Utile 12 year old glil, living in the
southern part of the eitv. After repeated
efforts to get her to meet hi in at some
appointed place iiftcrdiuk, ho succeeded
in getting a note to ihe girl to meet him
on the Canemah sidewalk at 10 o'clock
p. in. The girl exhibited the letter to
her mother, who concluded she would
fill the desired appoint ment with the
frisky young wan personally, accom-
panied hy her daughter she met
the writer of tho note on the Cnnemah
sidewalk, above where the fulls of the
Willamette glisten in tho electric light,
anil proceeded to give tho amorous
lot Inn io such a cowhiduig, that he fairly
yelled with pain. Our Informant states
that the)' laid on Ihe switches long and
hard, and the haunts that once knew
mis iniiiviituai, now Knows mm no
more, lie bus prolmhly gone where
people look with more leniency on
hoiiigx of his ilk. Were there more
ladies posessed of the grit of .those
women, there would be fewer instances
of ruined homes aired before the courts.

A Swahm ok Ukks. Duke Aldridge
secured the contract of moving J. W.
Draper's furniture and housohold effects
from Ciiai muh to his Mink farm, but
before he completed the job he devoutly
wiahed that Borne rival bad been fortu-

nate eii'Nigh to get the contract. A
hive of live bees was stored away in the
bottom of the wagon and furniture and
miscolluudous household effects were
piled in and around and on top of the
boo hive Everything went smoothly
until they reached the top of Seventh
street when the hive broke and the bees
swarmed. They swarmed around the
driver and horses and In and out among
the furiiituie and household effects.
The horses kicked and iiad to be loos

ened. The bees continued lo hum,
swaiiii and sting when oppoituuity
offered, all the ufleitioon. Mr. Diaper
oflered 10 make a present of Ihe bees to
any ono who would capture (hem ami
move Ihom away. At last when evening
shades began to uppeur a bee expert
arrived on the scene and charmed away
the swarm, and Mr. Aldridge moved on
with his loud.

Junior Entkutainmknt. The Junior
Endeavor entertainment at the Baptist
church Friday night was greeted with a
large house. First on the program was
a song by the gill's chorus, followed

with a doll drill by three little girls, who
had been excellently trained. A red- -

tatlon by Verdle Monroe was followed
with club swinging exercise by Mis
Gertrude Finloy, and she would put
some of the professionals to shame In

the art of club swinging. She rescinded
to an encore. A duet by Mrs. Sadie
White and Mr, Askin wan encored and
brought out a response. After reclta-Io- n

by Miss Mabel Hannegan the boy'
brigade gavo a most excellent military
drill, A duet by Confer Bros, was so

favorably rendered, that they responded
to an encore. A splendidly executed
flower drill by a number of girl followed
a recitation by Ruby Spencer. Next
camo a recitation by Jessie Porter and a
solo by Mr, Askin then an interesting
sword drill by Master Willie Groom,
under the direction of his trainer, J. K
Uroom. A boy' chorus closed the
entertainment and ice cream and cake
were served.

Pisahthois FoKKsr FiuKi. Last
bunday Sheriff Maddock received a
letter from Justice C. H. Porter, of Leon,
in Garfield precinct, In this county,
which read as follows : "We had yester
day and last night one of the worst fires
this country ever knew. I arrived borne
about 5 o'clock and found my fences all
gone, orchard ruined; my house and
store took fire, but by having plenty of

water and some help, they saved
my store , house and barn but no fences.
Others fuired worse, ciutmun lost bis
house, and both barns with all contents.
10 hogs, harness, 2 wagons, etc. Mr.
Ilulierline lost bis barn and all contents,
Freager and Lamar lost nearly all their
fences. John Ilonebon lost all his fenc-
ing, and I have just heard that my son
John lost everything, and we also lost
our fine school houe. The school house
In district 12 caught fire, but was saved.
We fought Are all night, and still have
to watch. There bus been a great deal
of damage done west of us but to what
extent I do not know. In my neighbor
hood there were six houe with all
contents burned, and five barns.

Oi'H Htatb Taxks.TIio county court
has iefueil to allow the claim of the
state of Oiegon for interest on state
taxes not sent to Salem until after the
time named in tho statute for the pay-
ment. Stale Treasurer Metchan pre
sented a cluim of fLMl U.'l for interest on
tho deferred payment in lN!'3,and$H3 70
for 18H4. The county court damn that
since the statute fixing the date when
the counties shall pay their state tax
was passed, other laws have been en
acted rendeiiug it well-nig- h impoHHible
to comply with the first law. Among
the last named is the law requiring the
state equalization hoard to "equlize" the
assessment st so late a date as to greatly
retaid the delivery of the Uxroll to the
sheriff; and the law making city, school
and road luxes payable to the sheriff
and giving school districts until a late
lute to make their levies, which must

lie computed throughout the roll oefore
tho sheriff can liegin receiying tuxes.
The county court takes tho ground that
the county is not responsible for the
delay caused by acts of the slate Itself,
and that it Is under no ohligatian to pay
interest, and will not do so.

Mule (iruiiKe Session.
The Oregon state grange of Ihe Patrons

of Husbandry will hold its twenty-secon- d

annual sension at Oregon City, commen-
cing May 28, 181)5, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Arrangements have been made with the
Southern Pacific railroad for reduced
rates to members al tending this session.
Ixcul committees have made arrange-
ments with the hotels and private board-
ing houses lor the entertainment of all
who may attend. Hon. David l.ubin,
of Sacramento, Hon. A. P. Houclie,
master of California stuto grange will be
present and will address an otien session
of the grange, to which the public will be
invited. Notice of this meeting will be
given later. A largo attendance of the
members is expected,

W. M. 1IIM.KARV,

Sec. Oregon State Grange.

How's This.
We offer ono hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrah that cannot lie
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciiknbv it Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the Inst fifteen years, and
believe hi.i: perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
hy their firm.

West A Truux, Wholesalo druggists,
Toledo, O.

Wahiitig, Kmnun & Marvin, wholesale
druggists, Toledo O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cus surface of the system, price 7fe per
bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free

Kulg.ils of the Maceiib on.
The state commander writes ns from

Lincoln, Feb., as follows: "After Irving
other medicines for what seemed to be
a very obstinate cough in our two child-
ren we tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and at the end of two daya the cough
emirely lefi them. We will not be with-

out it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures whore all other remedies
fails." Signed F. W. Stevens, Stute
com. why not give this great medicine
a trial, as it is guaranteed and trial bot-
tles are free at Charman A Co. 's drug
store, Charman Bros. Block. EeuuUr
size 50c. and $1.

La Grippe is here again with all of its
old time vigor. One Minute Cough Cure
is a reliable remedy. It cures and cures
quickly. C. G. Huntley, druggist.
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don't
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Tartar
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cheap

est

A

We Bought

UNPlfUA.1T BREATH.'

Says Cream Tartar
should contain per;
cent of Puke Potassium
liitartrato. How often
do you imagine you get
91) per cent pure Cream
Tartar unless you buy

reputable druiHt?
alHo gays "'Cream

Turtar often purpose-- ;
ly mixed with sand
clay, gypsum, flour,,
chalk, alum and 1'or-assiu-

Sulnphate."
winds by say-- !

ing "the best security;
against fraud put-cha- se

the crystals' and
have them powdered."
While are not in
position this,

buy the powdered
crystalys of rowers
Weightrnan the most
reliable Manufacturing

known.
We know can

them, and iiorE
you know you can trust
us.

HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,
Oregon City,

The Entire Line
of sample hammocks from

Ddivpiuaii emitting
largo Eastern house. We
saved the freight and 20
per cent discount.

We projiose divide
the bargain with our cust-

omers; take the freight
and they the 20 per cent.

So ry
Hammock Portland

Prices guarantee the
Prices and from these
Prices you may deduct 20
per cent for cash
purchase. The styles and
designs are this year

great improvements
and range in price from
75c $5.00, with dis-

count off GOc 14.00. All
the better grades are
finished with wide val-

ance.
There price in plain

figures every hammock.
Come in and see them.

Huntley's Book Store.
New Caufield Block,

Oregon City.

Postoffice-:-Stor- e.

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY

Dry Goods,
Notions.

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries aie Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Prices we meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSlNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

ICaHllihrd 1.UJ.

I Green
PIONEER

Tranglefni Epre,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES REASONABLE.
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I For sale by C. G. Huntley.

A carefully selected
stock of Summer
dress goods and

to
match.

A new Stock of late Style Tan Shoes
for and

The in for

Caps and

kid
and

in
ties

and

direct
from the

that
competition in

fiplendid Belftc-ti- on

everything

Ladles', Centlemen Children.

Latest Shapes Straw Hats
MEN AND

Pants,
Sweaters,

Shcesi

and suits of the
cuts of

and

French Shoes
for ladies

Oxford

Bicyclists
factory,

defy

Ladies'

Spring Summer men's latest
Cambridge,

Poole makes.

children,

Juh'ettes.

prices

Oregon.

underwear.

BOYS.-- ..

Oxford

groceries
that compare

prices
anybody's

figures.'

Tlios. Charman & Son.

po you need r

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,
Or Building Material?

Go to C- - H. BESTOJA.
Lovst oah price? offered

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also cnrnWnation wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And best fencing made. Prices to hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY. . .

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steamer Bailey

Urn. tfi

at

in

ever for

uit

Li

Leaves foot of Aider st., Portland.
Leaves Portland daily, except Sunday, 7 A. M.
Leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, 7 P.

Ilwaco Uv.neo connects at Astoria with finfrort
n'ght, for Portland. Tickets of all lines good on Gatzert.

f0i.-

REMEDY j

i Hmt mnwl v 1 7

Woman's
So successful and deliirhtfnl have bppa

Suii.b

the etlects of "Moore's Kevnled Kern- - Second
Aftu" llnnn tlm ,lnlintn .

v M'wu mo UUiJl-U.- JIIl'llV., a UI
womankind, that Mnu wonderful reme-
dy has been called " Woman's Friend."

Moore's Revealed
Remedy

In a few doses shows womankind its
peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its
e fleet are gentle, soothing and uniform-
ly successful. '

Hundreds of testimonials, from ladies
ail over the coast bear witness to it

Sold br all druggists. '

For

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two acres near Park

Place.

J. K. GROOM, Oregon City, Or.

full line
will

with

farm

Gatzert

.rm

M.
Tug from

other
every

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA KOUTE

Of

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

y.
T IB P. .M.

10.4.1A.M.

...I

A

A

..'-.- ift

Lv
Lv
Ar

Portland
OracnnCitT

Krauciaeo

PINING CARS ON 0G0EN KOUTB.

Puliman Buff t Sleepers.
Class Sleeping: Cars

Attached all through trains.
KOSEBURO (Dallvi

vHO A. M. Lv
9:KU.M. Lv
itM p. M. Ar

p.

.'f

'

8.

AND

to

Portland
Oregon Clly Lv
Kosehurg

' North.
S JO a.m.

a.m.
7:00 p. M.

tMT.lt
J9 p. M

I A.

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVAUJ8.

Mull Train, Dally (Except Sundar.l
7 :i(u.M. I Portland TaTrl

12: 15 p. I Ar Corvullla 1.00 p.m

At Albany and rvirvallln connect with trainsof Oregon and Paclflo Railroad.
:' ExpreM Dalit (Except Sunday)

4:4up. M.

7:J5 K.
Lv
Ar

of

of

the

Ar
Lv

Lt

MAIL

Ar

Lv

7:19

3:
7:00

Lv Ar
M. Lt

Train

Portland Ar.'. I 8:'J5a. M
McMlunvtlle' Lv I 5:60a.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN Til g

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPfl
Can be obtained t lowent rates from L. B

Moors, Agent, Oregon City.
R.KOEHLEK, B. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Aaa't G. F. and Past. Afeni.


